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Reference is made to the conversation between 7 
Special Agent (SA) Charles Mathews III cf this Bureau's 
Legal Counsel Division and Departrental Attorney Lynne K. 
Zusman, Chief of your Information ana Privacy Section, on 
Lecemver 12, 1977. Pursuant to that convereation, enclosed 
is one copy of a letter dated Ncvenber Ze, 2979 ;“Fror: Janes 
‘Larl Ray to the Federal Bureau of Investivation (FSI), 
Washington, D.C., and one copy of a docunent entitled 
“Waiver,” executed by Janes Earl Ray on Noverber 18, 1976. 
Purtherrore, for your information, there is enclose2 a copy 
of a letter dated December 3, 1977, from Fr. Earole Weisberg 
to hr. Allien H. MeCreignht, FEI, Washincton, D.C. 

‘ This mecsorandu:: will confirn the referenced . 
corversation, at which time Ms. Zusman was infor-ed of the .. 
contents of the enclosed Soverber 28, 1977, letter of 
Mr. Ray. As you ere evare, this Bureau has completed the NS 
processing of over ¢¢,006 pages of recor2s pertaining to GI 
the hartin Luther Kino assassination anc has releaseca these 
cocuncnts to Mr. Harold weisberg, while making copies thereof 
available to the ceneral public in our reacing room. Certain 
6éocunsents containing information of an extrenely personal nature 
pertaining to Mr. hay were released to Mr. ¥Yeisberg pursuant to 
Hr. Ray's “Waiver,” a copy of which is enclosed herein; however, 
these Cocuzments have not been made available to the general public. 
Although the processing of the docuvents pertaining to Dr. King's 
agsasSinatior has been completed, in efforts to facilitate a 
Stipulated disciasal in this matter, Hr. Welsberg is corpiling 
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% Pursuant to SA Mathews’ conversation with Ms. Zusman 
and in-view of Mr. Ray's revocation of his Waiver of privacy © >£ 
rights, no further records will be released to Mr. Weisberg 
which contain information which would be a clearly unwarranted 
invasion of the personal privacy of Mr. Ray pursuant to Title 
5, United States Code, Section 552 (b) (6} without instructions 
to the contrary from your office, 

In the event you require further assistance or. 
information in this matter, please contact SA Mathews at 
(202) 324-4522, Please keep this office advised of any 
developments in this matter and aupply us with copies of 
all papers filed with the Court, 

Enclosures (3) 

2 - United States Attorney (Enclosures 3) 
District of Columbia 
Attention: Mr. John Dugan 
Assistant United States Attorney 
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Instant memorandum conveys a copy of a letter -from.-— 
Janes Earl Ray to this Bureau Gated Novenrber 28, 1977, by 
which Mr. Ray revokes his authorization to release documents 
pertaining to him to plaintiff in instant litigation. 

- Pursuant to this letter, no further releases of. information 
which could be considered a clearly unwarranted invasion 
of the personal privacy of Mr. Ray will be made until 
instructions to the contrary are received from the Department ~ 
of Justice. It is noted that with certain minor exceptions, 
the processing and release of all requested material has been 
made; therefore, it is not expected that any information will 
be withheld from plaintiff as a result of Mir. Ray's letter. 
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